
Children’s Book Author, Carmen Rubin  will be visiting 
CLARK MILLS on April 18th! 

  �    !     !  
The Gifted Guitar  
The Gifted Guitar is a book about a poor guitar who gives his musical gift to the wind.   The wind carries the 
gift across the world and miracles happen to everyone who hears the sound of the guitar.  When the guitar 
returns home, a miracle is there waiting for him too! 
Ashti Meets Birdman Al 
 Ashti and her mother enjoy a day in the park.  They follow the songs of some birds who are scatting along 
with Birdman Al – an elderly Jazz singer.  Each of them put their heads together to help keep a school’s music 
program alive and also to teach children the vital importance of music and Jazz! 
Honcho Hates Mud 
Every pig loves mud, right? Not Honcho. She hates it! When the pearl-wearing boss from the West finds 
herself in a muddy mess, she teams up with a few farm friends to work her way out of it. Some days you can 
find her hopping a plane or daydreaming from an office in the sky. One thing’s for sure, Honcho is the perfect 
pig for the job! 

If you are interested in purchasing 1 or more copies of the book(s) prior to this event, please 
complete this form and submit by April 8th.  If you have your own copy that you would like the 
author to sign, please send it to school by April 8th with your child’s name written in the front cover. 
   ***Please make all checks payable to:  Peppermint Candy Publishing Company*** 

If you would like the book(s) signed by the author, please include the name of the person(s) you 
would like to inscribe the book to below. Otherwise the book will just have the author signature. 

     BOOK SALE FOR AUTHOR VISIT 

NAME:__________________________________________   TEACHER:__________________________________ 

EMAIL:________________________________________ 

Gifted Guitar  - quantity _____ @ $10.00 ea  Honcho Hates Mud – quantity_____ @$10.00 ea   

Ashti Meets Birdman Al - quantity ______ @ $10.00 ea 

Total # of Books: _____     Total Payment enclosed: $_________ 

          **Please return to the PTO mailbox in the front office by April 8, 2019**


